
SCHEDULE A.

TALz of Fees and Costs in non-appealable Actions in the Circuit Court.

Ist Class. 2d Class. 3d Class. 4th Class.
Actions of Actions of Actions of Actions of
£15 and £10 and £6 S... ....£2 10s..
under. under. and under. and under.

Uncontested Actions. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ 8. d. £ a. d.
1.-In Actions settled before return, to the Plaintiff"s At-

torncy..........,.............................. 0 17 6 0100 076 050
2.-Upon non-suit by default, to 1'laintiff"s Attorney if he

appears to oppose.............................. 0 15 0 010 0 0 7 6 0 5 0
3.-And to Defendant's Attorney applying for the non-suit

by default ................................. 1 0 0 15 O 010 O O 76
4.-In Actions settled or discontinued after return and be-

fore contestation, or in which Judgrnent shall be ren-
dered upon confession or by default, or exparte, without
engête, that is to say, without the bearing of any wit-
ness or party, to the Plaintiff's Attorney............ 1 e 0 o 15 0 8 9 7 6

5.-And to Defendant's Attorney ...................... 0 12 6 O 7 6 o 6 3 0 J O
6.-In Actions settled or di'scontinued after return and be-

fore contestation, or in which Jndgment shall be ren-
dered by default or exparte, but after proof fixed,
opened or closed, or after the summoning of any of the
pnrties or their hearing upon oath, to the Plaintiff's
Attorney ...................................... 1 10 0 100 0100 076

7.-And toDefendants Attorcy..... ............... 0 15 0 10 0 0 7 6 0 6 3

Actions Con0estcd.

8.-To Actions settled, discontinued or dismisscd atfer con-
testation à le forme, to the Plaintefs Attorne~y....... o0 0 15 0 0 10 0 0 7 6

-And to the Dcfendant's Attorney................. o0 15 0 0 10 0 8 7 0 75 o
1.-If the exceptions à le forme bc. dismissed, to, the Plain-

tifrAttorney ............................. 0150 0100 0 6 3 0 5 0
7t.-And to the Defendint's Attorney................... o 15 0 0 7 0 0 5 6 0 3 9
2.-In Actions settled or discontinued, or in which Judg-

ment sa h be rendtred after contestation (othr than
a contestation à la forme as aforesaid), to the Plain-
tif's Attorney.................................. 200 1100 0126 010

13.-And tot Defendant's Attorney.................... 1 10 0 1 0 0 0 10 0 0 7 6
14.-In all Actions for damages for personal injuries (except-

ing those in which the damages allowed shall not ex-
ceed forty shillings sterling), the costs shall bc taxed
according to the class to which the amount of damages
allowed shall refer, or according to the class indicated
by the Judgment of the Court at its diseretion.

Incide050 Dem7nds.

15.-Upon every incidentaI demand, the same fées as in original Actions for like anonnto.
-nterventions and Oppositions.

16.-Upon every opposition (except those àfin de consercer,) intervention, requête civile, the sarne fees a in.
the original Actions from which they are derived.

17.-Upon every opposition à fi de conserver, the same fees as in original Actions for a liko amount.

Saisies-Arrêts.

I8.-Upon a saùie arrêt after Judgment when there shall bave been no contestation, onc-half the costs allowed
in an original demand for the same amount.

19.-if the declaration of the tiers saisie or the saisie arrêt be contested, the same costs as in an original Action
for the same amount.

20.-Iu all Actions in which there are several defendants if they appear or sever their defence, or if one
or more of them make defailt, and one or more of theim appear or defend the Action conjointly or

separately, the Plaintiff's Attorney shall be entitled to claim fromi eachi defendaut the same fese-and
the same amount as as he would have had, bad there been but one defendant, according to the atnount
and the stage of procceding and vice versâ as regards the Attorney of each and evemy such defendant
in respect of the plaintiff.


